Activities and price information
the most beautiful whole-food holidays in southern France
Have you already planned your holidays for this year? Provide yourself and your family something new and
special! Drive in the southwest of France, away from mass tourism in front of the Pyrenean mountains,
discover in a wholefood country house your inner peace and new strength. Besides the beauty of nature, you
can get in touch with the whole food eating in theory and practice together with your whole family. Experience
the many colorful markets, a hike in the beautiful mountains of the Pyrenees, a visit to the pilgrimage site of
Lourdes, bathing in the house near lake or in the pool, sauna in our log cabin sauna and many other activities
and attractions. Something for everyone.
We have a special offer for groups and associations. You can exclusively book the villa with a supporting
program. Other activities are possible and will be adapted on your desires on site. Learn to know in a beautiful
countryside, the southern Gascony, the benefits of a healthy diet and lifestyle. So, alone or with family, you
will get your money’s worth. Please just book early!

How do I book my whole food holidays?
The best time of the year is holiday! But it must be carefully planned. You want to be our guests? Let us the
time to prepare everything for you, please call us and tell us your wishes. You can book your holiday via
our Internet site or by e-mail. Are we agreed, please pay 10% of the total amount, these are the “just in in
case of annulation” fees that we kept in if a cancelling occurs from your side. The rest of the total amount
has then to be payed 4 weeks prior to departure. If it lays in your interest, you may consider a travel
cancellation insurance.
Do you want more information about a healthy diet and lifestyle during your vacation?
Maybe you want to see how the delicious food is prepared? Or even help during cooking?
Would you like to make a tour in the mountains of the Pyrenees? ... Or to follow the way of St James?
(Camino de Santiago), and hike towards Santiago de Compostella?
Seminars in YOGA, meditation ... (also for groups)??
Or do YOU even offer a seminar and you need the right environment and ambience?
We are happy to take your seminar offer, with or without a fixed date. Let us know and become a part of
our internet website. So we can offer more interesting activities for our guests on vacation. However, the
activities must fit in our philosophy of life.
Let us know your wishes!!!
We look forward to your holidays
Warmest Greetings from

Monika and Manfred Grabowski
TREE OF LIFE
Le Tounut F-31230 SALERM
Tel. +33 (0)5.61.88.36.48
eMail: grabowski@vollwertferien.de
Internet: www.vollwertferien.de

Current price list (subject to changes)
Price per day
per person in
€

Size in
m²

Room Name
Occupation (n° of pers)
OAK
25
2-3
39,00 €
BEECH
25
2-3
39,00 €
BASSWOOD
28
2-3
39,00 €
CHESTNUT
15
1-2
36,00 €
MAPLE
25
2
44,00 €
+ little maple
20
4
22,00 €
ASH
27
2-5
39,00 €
PINE
27
2-3
39,00 €
ALDER
15
1-2
36,00 €
LARCH
15
1-2
36,00 €
ACACIA
65
2-6
49,00 €
Children depending on age or groups on agreement / special offer.
15 €

Supplement for reservation less than a week

per room

End cleaning + for dogs

per room

Use of sauna (wood burning)

each person

60 €
10 €

Washing machine

per machine

3€

Whole food vital breakfast buffet

for Adults

13 €

with grains, fresh fruit and home-baked bread per person per child aged about

8€

Dinner with salad, wholesome vegetarian or vegan main meal
and dessert or fruit
per person / adults
Children depending on age approx.

19 €
12 €

*Drinks, packed lunches, cakes and organic wines from the region and other environmentally friendly
products can be found in our little health food store and are charged extra.
Airport or train station transfers

80 €

We kindly ask for your understanding that one evening in the week (for example, Wednesday) there
will be no dinner. Don’t worry, the kitchen and the outdoor barbecue are available and can be used
the use (gas, oil, spices ..) costs
per person / adults
10 €

Monika and Manfred Grabowski
TREE OF LIFE
Le Tounut F-31230 SALERM
Tel. 0033 5.61.88.36.48
grabowski@vollwertferien.de
www.vollwertferien.de

